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L J -- l Jf.; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Chandler,
of Detroit spent last week There

visiting T her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B,: Brown, and h moth-

er, Mrs.' Lul Chandler, knd oth-

er relatives. ...s .
' '7--'

7Mr.: and ! MtsI, N. ; S7 Whitaker
went Ttb Maryville,. Tenn Ver
the weekend to greet their new
granddaughter,' born recently to
jtheir son ' eiW f cughir-an-law- ,

Ml. and Mrs. Lawrence WWta- -
ker.:-;;,;'?r- li': ipyi:':j'':;:':'''--

Mrs. Matt Stroud, of Shelby,
spent , l&st Saturday night and

coming around a curve if t'..o

mountain about five miles noi-U- i

of Mars Hill, on US 23 and Down-

ey was"following.
' When Anderson pulled over to
the left lane to make hi rU
turn the driver of the car btliind
the bus could not see that his
stop signal was out, Feldman said.
It would appear that the bus was
pulling off the road onto an old
gravel bed nearby, he added.
: Downey attempted-t- o pass the
bus at that point, and the right
front bumper of the bus, caught

f
the left rear fenderf Of the auto-

mobile, Feldman: reported? There ;

were several passengers on the
bus when the mishap occurred
about 7 :30 a. m., the patrolman
said, but hey hs4 been taken on
to school on another bus when he
arrived at the scene. Vl

Mrs, ,W. E. Wilkins Sr., spent
several days' here last week while
srwiaiting the arrival of her son,
Dr. Franklin Wilkins, end . hU
wife and daughter, who had bee?
on a cruise , for ' several weeks.
Or. and Mn,'--!,Wilki- ewne .te,
meet their two son who liad been
a Camp Sequoia during the sum
mer and to take them back to
California 'where they. - reside.
"Mother Wilkins" is to leave here
this, week to be with friends in
Pennsylvanie until her ,

son-in-la- w

and daughter, Dr. and Mrs.; Geo.
Leiby, get "moved from Columbus,
Ohio to Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duff made a
short visit recently to her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Wells,
while en route to Raleigh, where
they are now located. Mr. Duff
is to be a student at State Col-

lege and Mrs. Duff has a position
with county schools similar to
work she did in Bskersvilie. "

I

Sunday , here ... with Mrs. W. G

Buckner. --

Miss Mary Huff of ASTC
Boone arrived Monday to spend

bout ten' days of vacation period
here. with her parents.

' Several college teachers are a
way this week on vacation. High
school teachers, who ave been
away for the summer are back
for the opening of school.

Thus quickly help build rich, red
Diooa ... io restore strengtn ana
energy soyou feel fine again fast I

Pinkham's unique formula can
also bring blessed relief from
functionally-cause- d monthly
cramps and "Hot Flashes" of

' change-of-lif- e! No wonder so
many women use Pinkham's
Tablets all through their Uveal

If "Iron-Hung- ry Blood" has
left you weak and run-dow- n

only "half" a woman get Pink-
ham's Tablets from druggists.
Then see if you dont soon feel
"all" woman again!

io "ihc:j-iu::sq- y cicod"
MAKING YOU

C::iY "IIAIsF"-- n70lAM?
Are You So Run-Do- You Can't Give Your Husband and Family

Real Companionship? Then Discover The Wonderful
Action ef This Special Iran Tonic for Womenl

..J

Election On Sept. 10; Will
' Jake Office On

n! October 1 f.

One of ths principal dutfes of
t!he 16 ASC Community Election
Boards .".to to name s slate of 10

farmer within 4Seir respective
community from which the farm-er- a

wiU elect their ASO Commu
nity Committeemen for the com'
tag year. There it one exception
to this policy, according to Ralph
W. Ramsey, ASC county office
manager, and that Is a provision

nity have the privilege of peti-- J
Honing additional names added t
the slate of nominees as named by
their community election board.
At least 10 eligible volt ere must sign
the petition in order to make no-

minations by petitions and each
petition must be submitted to the
community election board not later
than August 26, Ramsey explained.
Follows is a list ef the committee
nominees for each of the ASC
communities as named by the com-

munity elections board: No. A- -l

Community: James Baldwin,
Frank Briggs, Carl Cantrell, Bert
Flynn, Bert Freeman, Paul Jervia,
Chester Thomas, Raymond Tho-

mas, Bryan Wallin, Clyde Wallin,
and Woodall Worley; No. B-- 2

Community: iHulbert Outshall,
Sherman CutshaU, Walter Gosnell,
Arnold Landers, John Roberts,
Clarence Shelton, Greed Shelton,
Donald Shelton, Jack Shelton, and
Ray Tweed; No. C-- 3 Community:
Charlie Arrowood, Leander Capps
Marcus Cody, Howard Edwards,
Merritt Howell, Harrison Kent,
Grant McDarris, Hardy Merrill,
Byron Roberts, and Roy Tweed;
No. D-- 4 Community: Tom Brig-man-,

Herrfhel Buckner, Paul Car
ter, Kenny Chambers, Garrett
Hensley. Boyd Hill, Paul Met- -

calf, Shelby Ray, Loye Riddle,
and Grover Tomberlin; No. E-- 6

Community: Will Buckner, Char
les Canter, R. V. English, Will-

iam (Billy) George, Paul Gillis,
iDon Hall, Shirley McLaughlin,
Dick Murray. Donald Whitt and
C N. .Willis, Jr.; No. F-- Com
munity :' ' Allen Ball, Gail Brown,
Ted Caldwell,' Archie Clark, Ro
bert Duckett, D. J. Graham, Dew-

ey Reeves, Wade Reeves, Grady
Teague and Hughes Treadway;
No. G-- 7 Community: Willard
Frisby, B. J. Ledford, John Ro-

bert Messer, Burder Payne, Leo-

nard Payne, Ralph Ramsey, Wade
Randall, Ransey Rathbone, Her-sch- el

Roberts and Preston Wil--

How tragic when a woman feels
so tired, so weak and run-do-

she can't be a real companion I

Luckily, It's often due to "Iron-Hung- ry

Blood" ('simple iron de-
ficiency anemia) . Then It's need-
less for those women to suffer
such awful weariness.

Now, a wonderful iron tonic
can help relieve this condition . . .
thus renew your vitality I It's
Lydia E. Pinkham's Tablets, only
Iron tonic made especially for
womenl Rich in iron, Pinkham's
Tablets start to strengthen
"Iron-Hung- ry Blood" in one day!

Internaticr
Sunday ScLc.

. Lesson' f .

AUGUST 30, itzo
(Theae totnmtnta are based
on the : International S. S.
Leaaon Ouilinea, copyrighted H--

by the International CouneU

of Rpligiow Education, USA,
and ued by permitnon.)

A NEW SPIRIT
RENEWS PEOPIE :

Memory Seleotion : "Few not,
O land; b glad and rejoice, fori
the Lord hat done great ihinga!"

(Joel ..
Leaaon Text: The Book of Joel
Continuing the theme of our

current unit. "God's Desire for
His People," the following lesson

is designed to help adults roach
higher levels of Christian living
through the power 'God 'is
ready to give.

The leading ideas of the Book

of Joel are: judgment and bless--

through nature, the necessity
of repentance, salvation by grace
through faith, the importance of
formal worship, the day of the
Lord, the outpouring of the spir
it, and the final judgment

The previous lesson sought to
discover how we should pray for
our nation. In this lesson we take
the next step, seeking rto ascer
tain what we can do for our na.
tion. Our question for discussion,
then, is: How can laymen help
bring about a new spirit in the
life of a nation?

At the time of our scripture
there was a crisis in Israel. The
population which had been driven
to captivity in Babylon had return,
ed and rebuilt their city, clean
ing up the debris and generally
putting their house in order. Just
as order was restored out of oha
os, a plague of locusts devoured
ttie crops so that hunger and
famine threatened the land. Into
this crisis stepped Joel. We know
little of him, we are sure he was
not a priest, but a layman. And
he bad something important to
say, and said it.

We, too, face world-shakin- g e--
vents. War saps the morale rnd
life of a neonle. and we have come
through major wars - two of
them world wide - and, even
now, since , World War ' II, are
living. an uneasy peace. Civic
foundations of - foreign nations
such as France, Egypt and Indo
nesia are' threatened. The whole
of the Western world is involved
in a gigantic, ruthless, and en-

tirely hideous nuclear arms race
Moods come when it appears as
if the glory of our present civili

Let yam Canliaa

soav; No. H-- 8 Community: Lion

el Brooks, Paul Caldwell, : Glenn
Davis, Jo Duckett, Dan - Finley
Gralg . Gardner, Warren Gille-pi- e,

Baaie Lusk. Joe Price and
Dempsey Woody J No. J-- 9 Com-

munity: Fred Barnebt, W. L
Collins, Reed Cook. W. R. Cook

Earl Goode, Eugene Goode, Vance
Ricker.-- , Hurley Self. Walter
Shinier, and Eugene Wills; No.
K-- 10 Community: Ervin Adams
Eseitei Bullman. Joe Bullman,

Odus Chandler, Reuben Gosnell
Joseph Leake; Arthur Norton,
Edmond Rice. Hubert Rice, and
Paynes Waftm; No. L-- ll Com- -

munity: Wayne Burnette, Vernon
Carver, Boyd Grindstaff, Kermit
Hensley, Gershon Howell, Jasper
Jenkins, H. Loyd, Lewis Metcalf
Aaron Ponder, and Jim Edd
Woody; No. M-- 12 Community:
Clem Buckner, Dwight Buckner,
Glenn Buckner, Leonard Buckner,!
John Henderson, Ed Lttosford,
Leonard Massey, Wade Massey,

Paul Randall, Zack Roberts,
William Shelton, and Ray Worley;
No. N-1- 3 Community: Dale Bald-

ing, Tillman Flemming, Arthur
Fowler, Burley Green, Jesse Ke-

ener, Marvin Lowe, Cecil Pangle,
Spencer Rollins, Fred Trantham,
and Romaine Willette; No. O 14

Community: Kenfman ClaTk,
Wayne Clark, Nial Coates, Henry
Davis, Woodrow Dill, Everett
Gosnell, Floyd Ingle, Roy Keith,

Carl Norton, and Charlie Shook;
No. 6 Community: Baccus
Amnions, John C. Anderson, Will

Ball, Lattie Ballard, Hobart Ed

wards, Claude Forester, T. E,

Hunter, C. Ponder, Emory Rob

inson, and Willard Stines; No.

Q-1- 6 Community: C. B. Briggs,
Howard Caipps, Fred Cody, Ar-

thur Honeycutt, Edward Hoyle,

Ina Metcalf, Earnest Norton,
Claude Proffitt, Lokey Slagle
and Clive Whitt.

Farmers will elect their com-

munity committee by casting bal-

lots at the polls within their com-

munity between the hours of 7 a.

and 6 p. m., on Thursday,
September 10. The newly elect
ed committeemen will take office
on October 1, Ramsey concluded.

Reunion
, The annual Coates family re-

union will be held Sunday, Au-

gust 30, at A. W. Coates' Cabin

on Grapevine. A picnic lunoh will

be served at 1:00 p. m. All rela-

tives and family connections are
invited to attend.

exteasht

FOB FEMALE AILMENTS! Doctors' teats prove famous Lydia X.
Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound (Uquld) alio brings quick relief
tom discomforts of monthly psia and change-of-lil- o.

HEATSUPTOBROOrJlS

Mrs. Hester Caldwell, 66, of Mar-Bfo-all

RFD 1, widow of the Ut
Columbus Caldwell, died et :46

a. m, Sunday, August 23, 1959, to
an Ashevilla hospital after long

'a "'" 9 A. A aa '! au'
. jservtces were aero i v- -

Tuesday in (the Oak Hill Baptist
Qm&ik Tha ''Revv Jeter fSherlia

and the RaV. Coleman C Caklwll
officiated. Burial was in the
Ramsey Cemetery.1!' X'$::-- .
j Jainearers ! were Ernest ' An-

ders. Howard Swann, Romeo Fer
guson, Riley Rector, Coy Haynie
and Vernon Gentry.

Flower bearers, were members.

of the Sunday School of the Oak

Hill church.
' Surviving are two sons, Wil-

liam Caldwell of Asheville and
Andrew Caldwell of Marshall; a
daughter, Mrs. Howard Miller of
Asheville; a sister, Mrs. Henry
Norton of Marshall; a brother,
Zeb Thomas of Spartanburg, S.
C.; nine grandchildren and three

Bowman-Rect- or Funeral Home
was in charge.

-

f Schedule of Home
Demonstration

Pink fn fnnntv
I if
Tuesday, Sept. 1 .Hot Springs

HD Club at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
W. C. Swann; demonstration:
'Modern Methods of Dressmak
ings

Wednesday, Sept. 2 Sleepy
Valley HD Club at 2 o'clock in
the Salvation Army Center; dem
onstration: "Meals in Minutes."

Send
The News-Recor- d

To
Your Boy In Service

sation is ready to crumble like so
much rubble at our. feet.

Under kindred circumstances
Joel sought to , understand the
causes - of the calamities of his
day. . He decided .they were the
judgments of God upon' human!
ty.. An exchanging law1, of . life
asserts that " when men ere im
moral, a price for this is exacted.
Note the working of this law up
on the current scene. Corruption
of trusted officials in our federal
government resulted in stories of
"gifts" and "influence, of brib
ery, and blandisnments of shady,
powerful lobbies. For this vio
lation of the moral law we pay
the price of cynicism which, if
not checked, . spells the doom of
democracy' :

un eucn a situation --it is easy
for Christians, sitting back and
doing nothing themselves, to de-

mand in a atti-
tude vJ'Whx does not the church
do something about this?" But
we constitute the church. If the
church is not effectively func
tioning, it is because we do not
function. Unless laymen are ac
tive in the church, spiritual ane-
mia results. Certain conditions
must be met if 'laymen are ' to
lead.: Joel reveals some of these
condtikms. He sought to under-
stand the causes of the calami-
ties of his day. He concluded ca-

lamity is a moral judgment forc-
ing man to pay the price . of his
wrongdoing. As a nation, we do
not desire a religion as stern as
that pictured by JoeL We seek
too much a God who gives health,
wealthy a quiet ; mind and pros-
perity, v Joel pictured a mighty
and' just God, who is neither dull-witte- d,

nor soft-hearte-d, but one
who condemns and punishes eviL
This idea of God is not very pop-
ular in some quarters these days.

Joel, however, did not stop" With
the conviction about the judgment
of. God. He also believed there is
salvation by grace through faiifh.
God is on the side of, end will
help, those who repent and mend
their ways. There is hone becaime
Che '7 God of justice Is al- -i

so a good will and
love.

4? !i Buffers because too
nv citizens possess too
lit :8 of the proMcms

tffause fhey hrv,g
e faith or r. ' 'y
i to

SNAKE COMMITS

SUICIDE

Lourenco Marques, Mozambique

A African was bit-

ten by asnake while sleeping in
his hut.

'The snake died.
The man said, his father had

vaccinated "him against spake bites
with special roots.
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ALLANSTAND
MRS. BIRCHARD SHELTON

Correspondent

The Laurel HO dub met With
Mrs. Fred Shelton last Thursday.
Sixteen women attended This is
the largest attendance our club
has ever, had. The ome egent
and assistant agent were present;
also a 4-- H Club girl.vfrom ' Mar-

shall.' She demonstrated Sew-end-Sa-

with a number of beautif ul
dresses, blouses and shorts which
she had made. ' ,"''Delicious refreshments, y were
served by Mrs. Shelton, assisted
by Mrs. T. E. Trimble.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Humycutt
Jr., and daughter of Baltimore,
visited his uncle, John Gahagan,
and his aunt, Emily Trimble, last
Thursday afternoon.

. The Rev. L. A. Zimmerman 'is
still on the sick list. "

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook and
children of Candler, and Mrs. Kye
Sams spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Birchard Shelton.
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Tb Christian Science Monitor

One Norway St., Cotton 15, Mas. ,'
Send your newspaptr for the time

checked. E'"vcloed find my check or
money ordw. 1 year
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Your Carolina Ford Dealer extendi
stop in and get acquainted with- - aB

fadlhhs . . . MSB

you mis invitation to
hit

CfMHM FOM Mirs --

urn Acassotms

with thoautomotive facilities. You II enjoy meeting his staff of
fled, courteous car truck and service personnel . V ; letting

DOluuilwsoSSSV-'.-
-

them provide you with complete satisfaction in all auto--'

motive needs, to save yourself money,' time and effort! Li UovJ

$ L. 1 f kotirfv your aw car iMdt wWi
IM - V 3 :

Corelna Ford Daolar for
Ford Fort bwll to Ford

And, for.oddad ilyla,
convanianca and Maty,

anrt, low-co- rt Ford

end there aro no ccstly pipes
' end registers to install!

Does an ordinary heater force you to live in one or
two rooms when the temperature drops? That's be--

- cause the heat goes out the chimney or piles isp on
the ceiling. Siegler cuts this waste; cuts your tM
bills and gives you warm floors in every room of
your home. Why? Because only Siegler A "3 C e
patented Inner Heat Tubes and built-i- a Llov .r

. System. Buy it on a great
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' to Iha'amgnlflctnl Thundarbirdl . . yew'l wont

HtW, KOHOMCM tOU TMCIS

Cot a havRng proMwaf S your'
Corolma Ford Dtahr. Ha con iotv Drhra yovr
It quickly, aeonomieally, tMcain he
effara

Ford
wida ronga of thrifty naw eR Ina

Ford Trucki. j ..'.:'; 4
to tarvica

4-- 1 era cm n tat nttvn .

So many foll't hava baan trading far '?
far tta popuior naw Ford Cart end
Twi lhat ycir Carormo Ford

Veo r hat a wioa rang of vd
Br to let frm. Coosa on A- -l

I i dor or In-- k h o written

nam rom mvia .

Ford into your CoroBno

Daolar't for tarvica, and gat
advontogai of foctory-instruct- ed
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